
TASMANIA 

1 886. 

ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO 

VI eTO I{I~;E IlEG IN it:, 
No. 34. 

AN ACT for appropriating certain Sums A.D.1886. 

arising from the Scab Act Fund to the 
Service of the Colony of Tasmania for 
the Year 1887. [8 December, 1886.J 

BE it enacted bv His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, bv and 
with the advice a~d consent of ille Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly, in Parliament a~sembled, as f()llows :-

lOut of the Scab Act Fund there shall and may be appropriated, 
issued, and appliel for the service of the year 1887, in the manner 
hereinafter provided, for the several purposes hereinafter mentioned, 
any sum of money not exceeding in amOllllt respectively the several 
sums of money hereinafter specif1ed; that is to say, 

£ s. d. 
Salary Chief Inspector .......... ' ............... . 
Salary Clerk ..................... > ••••••••••••• 

350 0 0 
210 0 0 

Ditto Two Inspectors at £200 each ............ . 400 0 0 
Allowance to Chief Inspector ill lieu of Travelling 

Expenses ., ................................ . J50 0 0 
Ditto Two Impectol's at £150 .............. . 300 0 0 

Contingent provision for payment of Assistant Inspectors 
at Hobart, LauIlceston, and Formby ............. . 

Stationery ami Advertisements ................... . 
120 0 0 

15 0 0 
Miscellaneous Charges ••..•.....••..••.. , ....... . 100 I} 0 

------
£1645 0 0 
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A.D.1886. 

Moneys payable 
by Warrant of 
the Governor. 

Credit to be given 
to the Treasurer 
in Account. 

Application of 
moneys. 
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2 The Treasurer shall issue and pay the said several sums to 
such persons for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, upon such 
days and in such proportions as the Governor, by any 'V arrant under 
his hand, from time to time, orderB and directs; and the payments so 
to be made shall be charged upon and payable out of the Scab Act 
Fund. 

3 The said Treasurer shall be allowed credit in his Accounts for 
any sums of money paid by him in pursuance of any such Warrant as 
aforesaid; and the receipts of the respective persons to whom the same 
are so paid shall be a full and valid discharge to the said Treasurer in 
passing his said Accounts for any such sums as are therein mentioned, 
and he shall receive credit for the same accordingly. 

4 The said sums of money shall not be issued or applied to any use, 
intent, or purpose other than those mentioned. 

WILLIAM THO)IAS STRUTT, 

GOVERXMRN'l' PRINTER, TASMANIA. 


